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Rain and SnowEddy Favors Eddy Canity Schccl
Lands For Lease.
fly Dat's
In The RingElectric Read
Dr. A. 1 HcDuiel,
Phystean &d1 Surgeon,
All Call Promptly Answered.
Plioue, No .".! and A'J.
Loñng'cn, N Jlf.
A first class shower tell last
Those fligh Taxes.
As a mean of trying to lay the
blame (or tlie increare in the city,
school and county tases on the
state official, the Mori ing Errand
Boy today had the following newt.
"Since the las payers h ve re-
ceived their notices from the tax
collectors showing tli m the a- -
Tbs following is a list of tk va
Carlsbad N. M. Asiil2. The
board of county comnvo'ionen of
Eddy county. New Mexico, has
Scott N. Mex Mar. 28th Editorcant school sections in the above
county on Ftlruary 1, 1914, whici
wi-- in tin vicinity if Uivincton
extending itlxmt ven miles oath
way. Hut on Tuesday morning
of this week the weather man (tot
busy. The clouds lowered and
u slow drizzle lie;in. Thiar-ontin-ue-
into t!u: aftvrniH n, when the
promised favorable considertion
10 the request for the Cloudcroft- - ar autjct to lease for gruic or
agriculture purposes.
The lxvington Leader. Yes Mr
Editor,
I expect to if I live.
To run for representative.
So my announcment will come
in later.
AST
OTOCOL
0 HUtftTA r
CJOICI ove
K Witt INO
ItlTICS.
Rlsnk annlififinna for fdrthsr inr' 1 J 4l . i. , 1
formation in rerd to the rentsl On awakenprice will he furnished opon nquest win 10 ,H"
inir Wednesday the natives wereLand,to Commissioner of Public
Suma Fe, New Mexico,
mount of th ir I VI 3 ux- - , tlere is
a big howl doing up. B. way of
information it might be sl.itcd tlmt
the couniy officials aie not respon-
sible for the big raise. The slat;
authorities put the incitase on. Dis-
trict Attorney Scott is the man to
go to if you think you should have
some legitmate kick. He has the
blanks.
It is true that the state board of
Hope-Artesi- a electric line for per-
mission to use the public highways
as a right-of-wa- I he matter was
prevented to the board by C. P.
Brain.-ir- and W alter Uatigherty of
A' tesia and Hiliary While of Hope.
The board .passed a ri solulicn fa-
voring an ease:nent for such a line,
with pioper restrictions, when the
applcntion is filed in proper form.
1 his action was satisfactory to the
prouiotois. The line is intended
Dr. J E Rote,
Ihntist.
Suite No
. Fir,t National
Rank Rlii! I'l.otie
MWeu. ft n
Jas. A. AUTRY
U. S. Commissioner and
Notary Public.
NINE YEARS of OFFICIAL WORK
McDonald. N U.
. Twp. Rge.
As a canidate for the legislature
l'he platform upoa which I stand.
Should appeal to every one.
And upon it I expect to land,
Asa Demo Repub'i Cratican.
An I in .tJJuion to all this,
1 am in svinpathy with Socialist,
Sec Twp. Kge.
10 E
32
treated tothe vii.t f a r. d win- -
'ter scene. AWout :in iii h ui.d a
half or two it.c . of snow had
'fallen. 7hi, wuli ti e i.r.cus
dri7.1o tota I'd i'. r.'i !.t of:
losibly a iuttf to ii: indi f::t.i ill.
I Telepiiiine l.icvv.;).' s uvvf t!i.;!
32 IG S 21 K
2 C--
1G
24 E
And aslo prohibition if you wantequalization did raise the valuation
rl'iwi
, Out. Has
:tcn eoatfove
toted agressaa
25 K tc know;of the nrooerlv in Chaves Countv ru" irom Roswell to Carlsbad.
2.1--
24 n
as fixed by the assessors but how nnd ro,n Ar,esin- - via submtttaa t20 E
To tell the truth I am a straight
out pro.
c I II t I .
..... t...r. ,U. it,:. lUoudcrott. It will tap a rich t.m- - iito.J vail V ...IB. ..... bir district, nnd will be of inmu-ns- e
'country iiulicuted tie show to lo
Konerul over the l'kiin.;.
! SttK'kinen ar muidi pleased,
aa the tfrai, which had already
atirted, will "co.no a jumjiin"
The cold was hurd'.y
iiuukíi to cause any loss of cattle,
nor perhaps much fruit.
; '"anners w ho had their ground
so you see in an i am a stra.gni N0TCp S HE REBY GIVENbenefit to the entire valley
out man. ,,... parlies interested that theRoswell Record
'
,rue wmonepu.... ui Kiii. State o New N,ic0 ,,M ,ppied
so .
16..
32
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36
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out ui imagine now oaa i leu. , , ,
V I
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L'fiE
17 S 21 E
2:iE
Extend Operations "..enivoteaioroooMr ioose-- 2 ,2 3 24.25. and 36,
had to do with the increase in the
city, school, and county taxes, we
are at a loss to understand.
Valuations are not taxes. They
are figures on whicn taxes are bas-
ed, but the amount of taxes are de-
termined by the rate of taxation
and that alone. In increasing the
valuations the Hate board had no-
thing to do with the increase in
tk rilv mnA arknnl Iay4.
well prepared nmy now proceed
2SF.
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veK- - TwP. 23.S..K. 37 E,:
He is the presidont as the stoiy Sees. 4. 5. 6, 7.6,9, 16, 17, 16,19
runs. 20. 21. 28. 29. 30, 31. 32. 33, Twp.
with planting at a lively rate.
I Cotton planters around Plain
view are to tiio good on the deal,
I
as early pluntiiiK of that staple is
30 E
That the copper mine twelve miles
east of Artesia will be a paying
proposition and will develop into
something that will be of lasting
Ate dinner with Teddy Washing-- ! 2 1 S., R. 38 E.
24 E
25 E ton. Sees. I. 12. 13. Twp. 24. S.. R. 37
E.; Sees. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8.9. 16. 17.necessary to fruition beiore rrost. But he had but very little show.
When he tackled Wilson
S2-E- ;
35 E1
3HK
encfi' h is ,,,e heiThe onlyincre.se that it brought v"7' "
Messrs. H. C. Rnhrb.ugh. N. M
about was m the state taxes and
.k: J... .1 . U-- lrt rlv.r Schuster and L. C. 1 Iiggms.
18. Twp. 24 S.. R. 38 E. and the
exclusive ight of selection by the
Geuerully speaking tho cold
snap wait full of smiles, and scat-
ter tl them to all classes in
But back to the platform s I2 21-- 8 24 E
10
32
s;and;
the state millage was not reduced
to correspond with the increase
in the valuation. The county tax
20--
27--
35 E
3U-- E
18-- 21E
23 E
2tE
So much confidence have they
in the mine that they hive closed
a deal for the controlling interest
in the stock. The company was
capitalized at $250.000 but the
25 E , Warren Warblings2
32
30
9
determined by the mülage fixed
2'
y the county commissioners.
The city tax is determine! by the
millage fixed by the city council
price they paid for the stock is
with held. The curtain for the Warren liter- -26E
State for eixty days, as provided by
the Act or Congress approved Au-
gust 18th. 1894(28 States., 394).
and after the expiratio of such a
period of sixty days any land that
may remain unseleted by the State
and not otherwise appropriated
according to laws shall be subject
to disposal under general laws as
other public This notice
does not affeet an? ailvnse aepro-priationb- y
8ettlement or otherwise
except under rig Ms that may be
found to exist ot prior inception.
Dated at Santa Fe this 25th, Day
and the school board determined ' thanks to Mr. Joe Myden.32
As a Demo Republi Critican,
And if the people want to send
me,
1 o represent them at Santa Fe.
The vety first thing I 'II do.
Is to prepare a bill and push er
through.
To have this county cut in two,
For she is plenty big enough for
two.
And if I dont get it they will think
I've tried
And mean to have it if it takes
the hide.
J no. P. Shelburne
I he new owners ot the mine
will at once put more men to work
on a deep shaft. It is their inten-
tion to go to a lower level where
they believe that ore will be found
even ri.her than that already taken
out. The first ore assayed about
2 21 S 28-- E I n(í new on2 book "ave arnv
Hi ed and the singing class ia busy.
2 22 S 2.") E ; Fain Wilson ves down from the
the taxes in the school district by
fixing a millage. Ic was in fixing
these millage that the increase
was brought about in the taxes for
city, county and school district.
25 E
20 r.
27--
35--
36-- E
38--E
19-- S 24 E
1 4 Lynch ranch recently
buying feed
and trading in livestock.
Mr. Felix Herton left the 3.
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$35 to the ton but some was recent- -
mount of money to be received better 26--E :n!1t. f0r points in Missouri where ot Mar. A. V. 1 14.
W. C. McDanaldhe will work in the interest of a
will be sufficient to run (he county i
lor one year and two thirds of an-- 1
other year, providing the expenses I
ly taken out that assaayed
than $65.
Although there will not be a ver-- y
great addition to the force now
certain buuey firm, for several
16
32
3.1
2
10
32
2
2
32
36
2
16
32
months, befor coming home againare not increased over what they 27E
28 Eemployed, the new firm will keep 27 Ei i u. i., r... .,. Ghorge Johnson ha gone to
Tohoka after freight for the store.
nave uccii miv wot n... . .. . . ,
i steadily at it until the deep slialt is
of course all this money can be .
i .completed. recos vaiicy.xcwr.Dent in the year and it can be
.
29-- E
High Lonesome Notes
G. W. Briggsand J. W. Curton
returned from Lubbock with height
for Lovington.
J. D. Houston left last Saturday,
leaving the i lains for good he says.
L H. Adam, has returned from
Elida with friuht for Grover Brown
also some for the store.
S. W. Lynch was circulating a- -
28--
22-- S 30-- E
Yield of One Acre oí
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
After Feb. I , our rates will be
advanced from 50c per inch to 75c
per inch. Our circulation is now
doubled by consolidation with the
Plains News, and our space ie
worth more. It shall be our pur-
pose to put out a spicy newspaper,
which will please the public, and
pent judiciously, but The Record
believes that the expense should
not be increased, that the increase
in the taxes of the county should
not have been made and that since
the increase has been made the
Ground mong friends here and at Scott this
week, reports his cattle to be do Not finding land he could hie on he
S c Two. Rgp.
32 2." S 27-- Eí:'í
Sec Twp Ree.
32 22-- S 30-- E
2 23 S 22--
10
29-- E
decided he did not like New Mex.
We are expecting a big time at
the school house next Sunday
'
we hope to have a circulation of
ing fine.
J. V. Whitely, erected his wind-
mill this week.
surplus should be held over for Amount of vegetables gi own on
the next year so that only a small one acre of ground.by Miss Will'e
2
16
...
32
...
36
...
a thousand by Jan 1915.30
amount of money will have to be Graham, oí Warren, N. M. Mr. Joe Hyden and Miss Bonnie25-- E2
Eaiter.
S. C. Love joy left Satuaday for
Santa Fe to appear before the
federal grand jury.
O. A. Crane left last week for
1G
32
32
Martin of Bronco, pa sed lure Fri-
day on their way to Roswell. to be
married. Miss Bonnie, is a
daughter of Jim Martin, and Mr.
Hyden is a resident of Quay Coun-
ty, New Mexico.
raised the following year through
taxation in the county.
As to the increase in the city and
school district The Record is not
prepared to say at this time wheth-
er it believes they were justified
or not However, it hardly seems
h'rom 1 3 rows of sweet potatoes,
100 pounds.
20 rows peanuts, 295 pounds.
4 rows of tomatoes, fanned 20i
gallons, preserved 7 gallons and
made 3 gallons of cumbo.
Sold 40 gallons at 1 0 and 1 5cts.
26- -E
27-
-E
28- -E
Midland for oil with which to run
the eng'ne hooked up to his big
pump.
Mr. Gene Price, so we arc infor-
med, has bought the Stiles ranch.
per gallon, gave away about 15
32
.
2.
32
36.
2.
16.
32,
30
2
29-- a
This vicinity was visited with a
good rain Thursday night.
S. R. t'iviens, of King was up
Monday after feed.
gallons, and lost about seven bush
; Didn't learn the price. He alsoels green tomatoes.
rrom I row ot cucumbers, can
reasonable that both the city and
chool board should require so
much more money this year than
formerly. It represents a heavy
burden, especially when it is con-
sidered that heavy increases were
taken on in th county and the
State at the same time. In the
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
012469 024435 (James Heard)
Department of The Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Ros ell. N. M. Mar.
7. 1914.
Notice ia hereby given that Jimea
Heard, of Knowing, N. M. who. on
May 6. 1907. made Hd. E. 11883
Serial No. 012469, for SEI-4- ; Ssc.
27; and on Feb. 8, 1911 made sdd'L
entry, Serial No. 024435. for NEl-- 4
Sec. 34. Township 16-- Range 38-- E
N.U.P.M., bus filed notice of inten
tion to make Five and Three year
Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Ed.
ward M. Love, U. S. Commissioner
in his office, at Lovingtoo, N. M
on Apr. 13. 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:- -
ned 7 gallons in vinegar, pu
. .t i r i r 30-- Edown 3J gal. in brine tor home
2 30-- E
16
32
36
2 31-- E
16
32
36
2 32-- E
16
32
2 26 S 22-- E
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10
32
36
32 24--
2 .... 2ó-- E
16
32
36
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32
7 E
use. Relatives and friends sold
10 gallons, and gave away 10 gal.
'ITED,
altillo
ors of
Coah
deral I
fc outa
Ivan
32
36
2 24-- S 23-- E
36
16 24-- E
32
bought J, W. Leazers yearlings at
$30.00.
Some excitement was caused
here recently by the strange con-
duct of Pedro Videli. Some unea-
siness was caused by some threats
he made, and the neighbors deci-
ded he had become mentally
He was ttaken to Ros-
well and tried for insanity. He
has returned, but there are still
some misgivings on the part of a
mean time it will avail nothing to
try to place the blame on the atate
board, where it does not rest.
The increase in the city, school, thos
fresh.
From 2 rows of corn, plenty of
roasting ears as long as they last-e-
2 rows of plenty
from August I, ti'l iiut.
1 2 rows onions, 600 Ihs.
I row cabbage, 100 fine hiad.
16 36 28-- E
32 2 29 E
36 16
36 25 S 22-- E 32
2 24-- E 36
16 2 30-- E
32 16
36 32
2 25-- E 36
10 2 31-- E
32 32
2 26 E 36
32 2 32 E
'Jo 32
;;o
wedistrict, and the county taxes is dui'
to the city council, the school
board and the county commission-e- n
respectively. The state board Elias KobUoo, Hsory S. Moore,few.
25--E
26- - E
.
27-- E
28-- E
. 2: U
.
30-- E
32 ...
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32 ...
2 ...
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2
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A G. Loper. who knows a mule Junes R. Himilton, John T. Hawk
Pr
cno
Jth.
T
A! had ciiIÍmIi yeae, ViapLctns
ins, all of Knowles, N. M.
had nothing to do ."it!; these
and fáw peopli can le ioolod in-- ;
to bel!'.:vinE tlioi the iits .'ird
lolutLe. i.iuslciid,
o!;:o in il tli.diir (.
rjdislifs r.üd
and :ar.neci
when he sees it, invested in anoth-
er nice young animal the other
day. P.eer.
T. C. Tillotson,
4cMt3Apl. 10 Registerdid. UoNVwll Kcr.üid. ' 30 quart
rLa 'aisWs una AsMsjBsii1I-lJr- t-Jiai . let the
C WftfOSl THtS IV rZ7&7im of tae 1SV
oi. A frry rich man aometiinM wants to go t help through First Territorial tfcftflHje iroingtrm gaiter. a let tneuurt of hit on. Bat there are no lui-- here.
J. L Roy Lancaattkl Tawry.
It U plain to the thinking mind that who ever port to tbe
lgtslatorifrom the TImÍo mast be a plain Plains mm repre-
senting the plain Plain people.
But who shall this man bel Several names Lave been
mentioned, among them Tlarence Howard. Charlie McGon-gil- l,
aulthe present incumbent the Hon R F. Love.
TERRY li LANCASTER
PhbhtW
Editor.J. Lt Rcy Lukat. CAPITAL jHO.OppThe Leader has personally sought information as to
Published Every Friday at
JGoiunxjton - - - ífíu fxtco.
these men for the benefit of the public.
Clarence Howard, though possesed with ability, and per
Lapsa strong man says becanLot afford to make the Sacrifice, J.EAVE. Cashier
. L CPEIGHTON Am' i
OSCAR THOMPSON. Pies.
JEFF D.HART. Vice Pres tCharlie Mc2onagill says be is too busily engaged inajprivate
ousines campaign which may extend over three years, andEalcred m wcoBd-clu- a natter February 1 1, 1910, at the po
imct at Lovington, New Mesico. under tbt Act efMicb 3. 1 679. simply cannot entertain.lhe Idea foi one.nioment.
'1 he Hon. 11 F. Love, so far. seems to be the logical candi-
date to succeed himself. Mr. Love has been there Once, and
knows what it means in tbe way of a sacrifice He spent his
owu money in the compaign. and fought the count) ill
and J
TAILOR SHOP
Cleaned and Pressed, Orderj
for Tailor Made Clothes.
Lee Haywood Projjrehoj.
Suits
Taken
Published weekly and devoted to the interest of Lovington
sVe PLAINS country.
SI.CO PER YEAR tlimuirh the lower louse, that bill being based on what tewSUBSCRIPTION PRICE
Ueeuis to ta the commonly accepted plan. Mr. Love is not a
I rii-l- i man 'mu! rv miu-l- i lienirvn to see this cud iHi4S from
The people on the Plains rait oi Artesia are ..ucb in-- , . ., . ' .. win D(,t eo, nnleM in- - Lovington Automobile Co1
Is prepared to do all kinds of repair.
terested in the bill introduced by Congressman rergusson to time citizenvhfJ fo Jo wfa ui.'frieuda. Hut, being'a long
provide C40 aere homesteads in arid section! of the country. unjenJin , 00Dlitiot s and "desire here, and
UlsagooU bill ami Mould pass, but it win iuv tut op-- . . . ,lw.,uutrv davelon. he will assume the
i - - - j .
burden as he did before, if it 1h? the will of tbe people, audposition of many of large cattlemen who will dislike to see
the range cut op into small tracts and fenced in. If it will
result in the development of more country every citizen
should bend every effort toward its passage. Farm land pays
proportionately more taxes than cow unge, and tie crying
fight another battle for a county on the Plains.
Mr. Love is in buin-ss- . Campaigning nieans'absence from
busine at least .hree months; election and serving'mcata an
work. Inner tube vulcanizing a specialty.
Te carry a complete line of acpessorjes.
The best Gasoline andLubricating goes
into your car well 'strained.
Air cooled engine oils. Lathe work.
other absence of three . Both mean the expenditure
of bin own privat-- ; fund. Put Mr. Love wees along with all the
Plains people, that the one crying need of the I'lains'country
need of this countayat present is mor taxable property
to lower the n.te. There will still be left many thous.
and acres where the cowman will reign jnuisturhtd by home
at this hour is local self government He is faithfully seek,
ingto find another who will be kind enough totakehi's place.stead after the bill is passed and it,s provisions fulfilled. Pe
coa Valley News. but in the event sucha one he not found, be will shoulder the
We thread any size pipburden again, irksome though it be.It certainly taneí e n.a.ne term to learn to'be useful in
the legislature. Mr. Love has been there one'term. Not
only thst, he had in char'."' nd fought to a successful ending
the countv bill. Heoug.:l to be more competent to handle
the mattel agaiu than any other man.
As to his honor, Governor McDonald is quoted as say-
ing "I don't know your people down there on th Plains; you
may bare "men of greater ability, but you certainly have no
ing or casing.
Phone 23.
Another argument for a county on Plains.
It will be one in which there witl lie nm.-l- i taxable farm lands
thus shifting some of the burden from t he cowman. And the
farmer is willing. He is not afraid taxes will be higher
than co w. Not a bit of it.
Whs Sad It Bt?
In view of the fact that tbe next session of the legislature
ill convene in January next; in view ofthe fact that the en.
tire lower house will go out, and new men roust take their
places thus vacated, or the old men in view of the
fact that political intrigues accompany, more or lees, such
campaigns; in view of the fact that the public should have
time to thoroughly debate and sift the candidates who aj j ire to
becosne our law makers; in view of the fact that the matter of
the organization of new counties will be perhaps third in rank
of importance among those questions demanding attention;
in view of the fact that the Plains people are nor practically a
unit in the desire for local county ijovorniuent;' and in view
of the fact that to win the fight for such county we' must put
forth a candidate of our own. one understanding and being
Identified with conditions on the Plains, it behooves m to eet
Lovington Grocery
& Drv Goods Coram. ,
more solid maji t.ar. R..F. Love, f r be is certainly is a stay-
er." It will be remembered that Mr. Love, with one or two
others, stayed with the governor in his' veto of those high
salaries bills. Had it not licensor this steadfastness on the!
part of Mr. LoV( in this matter, the high salaries bill might
have been passed over the governor's veto, and taxes made
higher, and (5od kuows they are high enough now.
In view of Mr. Love's general qualification and experi-
ence, and his (rank attitude in the matter, being will'ug at
all times to step aside if more suitable timber cm be found,
and vet willing to assume the task and shoulder the burden if
0 ' ef '
DEALERS IN DRY GOODS GROG,
ERIES, GRAIN AND HAYr
put upon him. cannot his fellow townsmen and fellow country
about ana locate a man on whom we rnay agree, and o,.t wj.o nien bM a, ironk mi iitlu.Ht a8 he hold a caucus in the 'near ti n.Lovington,future, and tell Mr. Love plunly their desires in the matter
And will it lie just to retire Mr. Love at this time, thus
TTgiving acotl'er the honor of acheiving the new county when
victory seems about to perch upon our banner, that victory be
may te in a position to rentier greatest service to our people.
Who shall this man bei
We have no lawyers among us; we have few rich men a.
mong us; we have certainly very few who will g their time
and money, for this is what it means, to making the campaign,
object themselves to public criticis.u.-that- 's what it ueans,--bik- e
up the task, and fight the people's bittles, for thatV wkt
it means.
ing largely the results of HIS hard fought battle in the past?
' Who will it bei
P. S, EAVES I CO.i ne average lay voter minks it conferring great honor to
aend a man to the legislature; so it is; but the average lav votert .. i . . . . ...naa nine conception ot tne burden he Is lavin" upon that
Oh; how.we do love that good brother down in the Val-
ley who asurued the "fatherly attitude" toward the Plains
people, and would wve them from plungiug.'they know not
where. Higher taxes! Yt gods! Why. the other night just
a few fellows at Lovington counted up their taxes for this
year andifind they will pay enough this year to build a court
house! Oh. yes. bswar., ye hay U on the Plains, about or.
gan'zing a new county. It '.Till increase yonr taxes.
Like h- -1.
wail u bnouiuers. io go aown into one a own pocket for th The Home of the Robert
Johnson & Rand Shoes.nara casn witn wnicu to defray campaigu expenses; to neglect
vuce jrmswj uuBiuciB. ei one s sen up asa public target to
be ehot at with the dart of. foul slande-- , these are a Lw of the 1
WÍ'Vl i """5 iHv CAI
A. II. Helo and C-.- . ola tims and "old reliable" publish
ers ofjthe (ialvetitoii-lialla- s New3 hay begun the publication
of a great big paper called the Fveviug Journal. By Jove!
pleasantewards for trying to m rre the people. Itnt the peo-
ple demtnd a servant, and those same people will not help to
bear his burdens. He must bear thorn alone.
Well, the Plains people want a county. They are going
to have that conuty. They have united at last, and all hearts
beat as one. They have made up their lu'.ad-i- , one and all.
that politics, location of county seat, and all elae. must be
brushed aside to get thai county. But, to win thigace we
must pat up our own rider. Though a few scaiteriup hair
i
" ítviiig an me time, ana are
gradually filling up our shelves to a
full and complete stock.
We will appreciate a portion of
your buying and guarantee the
best of accomodations.
That's the, second thing we ever heard of which pranr. full
grown from the forehead f it's progr j'i'o.
All we've got to say is that the days over in fallas must
he U(,'offi.in lot o' news, to justify one printery in turning out
two' p'.j er a day. But one thing must be aid of the Íiowo of
'
,.i..i,. i
brains down in the valley may assume that fatherlvííkttitrde
toward us as would save us fromharmr ear not inclined to iii iii, it. l.n.i uuiui iqiicu,
General
me maucr oi a representative up to them. Their eye
are too close, together, and their number is too few. '
No, uo such job will find tolerance on the Plains. The
Piaba country is going to be" represented in the next legisla-
ture, and that man must have, and is going to have, the un- -
FitMY PRATT
LOOK! LOVINGTON, Apr. 4.
iliiwijr Apr. 11......v- - ..rr,,. VI mo iwuucu niHuiui me rutins who real-- 1 A c --rily desire a county. Agents r or I he
I fll U IU; with ZoU BEX, toJrikrai tUUlu, ni kjr Btarj Gull, Dtllu,
Ttiu. '
PEDIGREE
PRICES m XMUU
XOLA BIX wiU. auk tWiNow, who ahaU this man be! It is really not proper to Celebrated HARDIW Co. plK IhrM uOM UlfimilM wtui:ZoU Rex, 42349, br Z0uA, 86170, oat et north ( Phlttitw, N. M. $6 00 wANTBEM. Utp. Boaayeuk. Por mm, iX, wml
sola hex rum a mil ia 1 wa vkaa tan ara It wnk failA practicing lawyer sometimes wants to go to the legisla. . AjrkthTI hnaleptits. Ta Imara celt, $20 00, May dMfcaaaiDA7S8
MeDuaM.SaUr. 21.
ntipta, Har. 28.
eka. Mara iUaa oo4 far ataaaa."l" ,wwlw'"B- "t tfc no nch amongCAR LSBAD, NEW MEXICO
5". 1. ASn, riHVMV, R K,
i
illDont forget that Clay Magoni J . they'te had a httl arare ofgill Won the job of pulling off jiualli)ox up th-re- , but d.ropinffconteatatLovingtonJuneinotiare for little thing any1 71 19. Ttic purses are heavy more Im's the proud dad of hiand really worth while, aggrega- - first corh. an nine pounder wit3 School ClosesThe following programme.Will be rendeted at the highjchool Friday evening. April !2tipgHM W. Clay needs no in-- ' gloves on whoarriu-- d Mar.
traduction at our hind. At Knowles,Mother and c hild doing well, but ,:,h fining rt 7.;,0 0Vlock.Don i a little ahaky ypl I
I . Mudpie bong: lrimary
r r rodeni-- t artina lue p i-
The 9. N.T, Cafe keeps the,n;
What? steaks.
M re. Prof. Jame and children
are Tlsitirg at Tatum this week.
SoeW.R Crockett of pjainview
it you want your sewing machine
R. R. Sparkman. tly Urunco
fruit tree man, was in Lovinton
last Saturday ith a lo.id of fruit
and shade trees for sale. Mr.
arrival of an eight Dound mucha
choat his home Sunday last Auto Supplies and RpSparkman is an fiperienced tree Fred atya the little fellow is a 2. Striking the Blow; HighSchool Pupils.3. Dance of the Dunres:
Primary Boys.
4. Hoop Drill: interp?di- -
Villa re.M-l- , and is muy bravo.grower from the north, and isfl id.
roakiug a success of his nursery. nater M. McU. "f
county. Progressive Repu
Vulcanizing and Livery Service.
J. H. Mullane, Knowles, N. M.
L M. Canada and Andy Cla-- r
of KnowW passed through blican, was in Lovington severa! ate Pubils. AST
BLTE
LuTiojrton Sutiirda.vlaat,enrout;daysthis week. Mr. McCay is 5. At the Village Post Office
to Whiteoaka. where. thy'go o a personal freind to Hon. K. F. play n tw acls gy Gramm- -
. .
.- i t a 1 11 I ..II 1.1noae a roupf f. r.a .00 into n,e . ive, am, sa - . e w... ..v-- au , ef Q H , . hoo, py
Canada was a partner to Walter! county. He says Cv. McDonald pila.
6. Good-nigh- t Drill: Prima
OWL DRUG STORE
Medicines, Prescript ioriF, Urugs, Toilet Artieles,
.icliool Suppiiis, Stationery, Stcck roods, CigarB,Etc.
Dr. Dearduff haa been spend
tigewaek or aoat tha State
.Capítol.
Dr.T. E. Presley, apecialist,
eye, aar, .note, and throat, and
Dr. J. E. Rose, dentist, both of
Roa well, N. M., will be in Loving
ton, April f . ad.t
J. S. Eavea visited JSan Augelo
tilia week, looking aftar hiu sheep
interest.
If we please you, te'1 others,
;f not, tell us. O. N. T. Cafe!
Drown in the well drill business favors the formatiod of now coun-bu- t
has aold his interests to Wal- - ties ,and that we have one of the
ter. i prettiest count ries and more an- -
ry Giri?. I
I liil n!eitainninl ; ill ht'
f'txriptiiu CirtliUy Cempeaoded.
N. M.Lovir.gtun
tomobiles than any nck ü tlmjf, gf onr j, Hially!
w.oaJs he haa seen. . j i .
All kinds of stiuionery at groar- - f inuoic.
ly reduced anco tt tlie Ixring- - ..
bin Millinery. W.W.U..., -i- -, '
Left Over Ltcait
-
The restaurant is under new
mauugemuiit (o rind out vtho's
tliere.
Have you saoipleil the regular GRAND WALt( 'he Mrll.iJ' Li U'i l, .i.t ,'rvr
;ing fur an uniji" )'-- :! viumiH vjrertautunt? Co.
Short orders to
meals at the
sample one. Uvvi B. LoeU. S. Commissioner.
Nw Wateau hats at the Lov-
ington Millinery.
O. H. Green of Knowles was
tbÍTnal Hit Unw .f n. I' i. ,
suit jour taste aud purie nt the 1 a t oattudLovinirtiin Remiran! ! ll'tttteK Kis. on tht itv'.U iLy uf Arrü. rlvj 1 IlLat seven V. M. Tliey kav lul .ine ! . .
' j 5:o:k Men. 5ervice I te Beat.
.,r.t.. klla n.Pu!,.r ..r,'. ,.r...rf n. i i IM'J Q'jarcrS or Rates
Rensonabl e.
Babe Eaves had the bad luck of l,r"l,.v
breking his wind shield and car j H)urs '.I to 4.
while coming out from Carlsbad Lm ingtni!.
viiu'il K-- t np,i 'hruuus tlir in And j
N Mhn i'U Jii, cuunI np h'-- .l"i;g yuul , t,
OTOCOI.MM
0 HUtRTA r
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'gJOICI OVtR
K WILL tNO I
ItlTlCS.
rl.tw a
, out. May ;
desui ssUwat
dated aataiam
tubmtttai t
to nillaat
i and to VteUaCity.
ras of Argaaw
tdcrtek Uaki
raprtaantatrs
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i an aatwaai
r regard aa i
went of tke
terms ot tke
i mediators:
nrlslonal awvi
a chart of 1
of five BMB
of all ta
.tts In Uta aaa
goveraaaM
pledge Us
' tslonal gov'
to that gon
Roswell, N. Mhiv ivnl, Un cuUBt uikr ii'iH IVlQlH iU'CCl,Thursday nigtu.
up last week to render Home legal
services to the Commercial Club.
IVte Etcheverry ia showing hia
falth in LnvinRton by erecting
tenant houses. It is reported that
he will build some five or six at
once, some of them beinf now in
course of construction
Dr. T. E- - Presley, apecialit
Miss Kuth Fendiet in, wno is
attending school hoc. came out
from Carla bad Thursday after a
short stay there.
1 tftlS?R,-- i " !"
Tn c res' the misc hicf to pay ovr.r
in l.nf and. 1 lie arriftocrau w'i
i e in liclund say they vv.Qa't stand
tor ho:ne itile, and t'e arnsturrats
in the amy sjy the iirriitocrats n
aroware
P. S. Eaves, clerk of the school
board, has been busy collecting
Poll taxes. Says he has collected
eighty four dollars. The last
hour at which poll taxes can be
ye, ear, noae, and throat, and
Dr. J. E. Rose, dentist, both of
Roawell, N. V-- , will be in Loving-,ion- ,
Apriio. ad.3
Ireland tlieUift'erf - iiuy buck all
they please, thry.thc army fe!lc.
just wont Iylit Vm, hven liif I len-glan- d
tells them to.
STORE
Carries a complete line of, Shelf Hard- -
wr' i mi Hi' i r-- it
BriDCI BT
Registry number 1 16107.
Ho boar is a festered Duroc Jerpaid is Saturday, Mar. '.. At ware, Windmills, Wire and rosts, nar- -At the school election held
'a. iL.i il... i..l!AUln a .. T hi L2iillnrl irnnrlM rpnniLc
sey and may be found at my plateApr. 6, Jeff D. Hart was elected , WT c,u" ""Ui':
a member of the school board P6' f(?r nü P'in the sale of two hulls thereat $.oo ness, Furniture and Undertakers Supplies.from now on, three miles north
west of I'lainview. Price (or service
reasonable.
A. S. Alixander.
Vjive us a call. d. l. rosey, rrop.anJ sold f itold, weighed 5011)8W. H. nobinson of liamesa, whois a successful law practitioner
was over Friday to attend the fu- -
hare to succeed Hon. It. F. Love
retiring. Mr. Hart will make ex
cellont timber, as he is one of the
most Kealous workers for the1, neral of his mother.
' l
(if y dollars.
Our Slate Snpsristendent of pid
lie instruction, we believe; il res-
ponsible for the statement that if
the leiMslatiiit enacts a iaw low- -
general interests ofthu Plains,
and especially for Lovington, and
has the interest of the High
School at heart
WJJNTEp- ;- A first class j.Mn.
Kt'ailier, at Lovingtot;, Ñ. ).
WANTED:-- A secoud-ham- l store,
at lioviniíton, X. M.
prof. Hailey, who recently re-
gained his position as county
Superntendant, says he has been
lured by the call of the pump, and
YOU PEOPLE of the PLAINS
When you como to Ro?well and stop close around, just
step into Hester's and ret your grub. He's a jolly good
. How and will treat you right. Just four doors north of
Grand Central Ho'.el. Heater Fends 'Em Good.
pelling all children to attend schooll(vn nioiitiii ill tlie Year: there
..i., .i ...Crockett fixes sewing is going in to try out the combi- -W. It. WANTED:-- A first UJ uu,l("' i will be plenty ot money to jay
'
nation with some of his fine soil.machines. at Lovmv;toa. X. M. tentheis.
Ho says he can grow stuff for
Lovington's caning factory, but
will install a home cannery in
case the Lovington factoty does
Jvev. Win. Cook.iey, general
missionary of the IJ.iptist Con-
vention of N. M. will assist l!ev.
E. B. Vinson walked into the
Leader offico all smiles, and with
K startling supprise for ye ed-
itor. He informed us that he
had a fine nine pound bfjy at his
Dr. H. H. GALLATIN
Physician and Surgeon
CALLS ANWEICEI DAY or NIGH
Offlc sod Renldmco Trepboa sumbtrlT
U CARLSBAD SPRINGS HOTEI U
J
T
.1. M. Roden in the protracted xnot operate.
j Zo la Rex, the rgistered bloodhouse, and had named him lo meeting, which will b held he
liecently rurnlscd. Acccmmodationa ttieucst.
Rates Reasonable. Two Doors South Nat. Bank.
Un. H, F. Chiytw.
. .. ... . hv nai-or- . Iiolnneir.if to Mr Allen gining Sunday Uay 10, uf. living- - pRoy, in honor oi tne emtor oi , . - -
of natnview, maae a season . ai ton. Rev. Mr. t'ooksey biwrs
Q CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO!Lovington
Apr. 4. He was
on the driveways in a trot-er'- s
cert, ai4 judging from re
Lovington
ODD FELLOW'S LODGE.
Lpvington Lodge No. 44.
Meets tevery Wednesday Night
at their hall over the First Territor-
ial Bank.
R F. Love. N. G.
tlm reputation of leng a force
ful pulpitoralor, and somiVatrong
preaching is exiM-cted- . All Bap-
tists and otlivr.v are invited to
keep thjs in mind and lend a
hand.
the Loader. After recovering
from our maiden blushes, having
nothing hotter at hand, we pre-
sented him with a year's sub-
scription. We trust the life of
the Jittlo one will be more lib-
erally atrewn with flowers than
has been that of Ms pame sake.
When in town try theO. N. T.
Cafa for something good to eat.
sults, made a hit
J. R. Dean who bought the Doc
Coats place says hi.s big pump
is ready for business to the tune
of 750 gallons per minute. Mr.
Dean has a nice patch of alfalfa
on which he is, throwing water,
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F. 0. Shepard. Secy.
Visiting brothers will he extend
ed a cordial welcome .
KliAlMlUK
lipSWKI.I. JIOUMXG m.w?
WHY?
1st. Bremite it is the only jiapiT in
Cheaper Lamber at Carlsbad
We are pleased to announce that July First wcreduced
our pirces $2.50 the thousand feet on all YELLOW PINE
LUMBER. Fiity cents off or. shingles. Come to Carlsbad.
n I 1 mm f1 Carlsbad,
and will sow more acres, mixed FOR SALE Olí
with oats. He saya he can get a Bull, out of a five galqn cow,
crop of good oats while the alfal-'- ; which cow y ields two pounds of
will buy your chickens
Bring them in.
O K.T.
ftjd'fgg:
J. H. James,fa is starting. butter each day.
Tatum, K. M.Gentlemaps ties, latest styles,
at reduced prices, at the living-to-
Millinery. 410 tf
thin psrt of the tato ran) in thr I'ull
Afroriated Krtss Telegrsvti ervic
Wlmli intans a rkr giving yi Hie
world's liappeniiiiis fruin the HH'St
reliable tionrct'S.
2u.l. It gives tin- - llio-t- . nlinbn (9
of our own State, .jliticuliy and
otharwue.
Sid. It is the ofikinl pir for tU
State Cattle Barilary linBrrt. all estray
.dvci tis"iucnt apiu' iMdpiii It col
G. V. Mcgonagill and son
fh,arles were up Monday. Char-
lie tells an amusing Incident of
his father's experience not long
inca, which is cha,racric of the
(irOVeS LUlUUer tU. New Mexico.
The raia which fell just befo re BARBER SHOP
bliia. BitBatb. BairCitSSc.
ShmlSc.
the last cold snap, . aud i
... '
which cxtenued over a ramus oi
some seven miles a round, put
out considerable lake wat' six umns. ThiH is a felurj which
shn-ild- ,C. E. Stiles, Prop.
J. B. Morris. Manager
O.N.T.CAFE
Try Our Meals. We Serve Meah For 35c. Short Orders
aiH.ai lo yuu If you l avn
Dtrié L Gayermiles south east of town, we are
informed,.
man. He is paat seventy years
old, but tha other day he was
out in the horsa pasture riding a
brone, when an auto shot by,
frightening tha horse and caus-in- g
him to ahy. The occupants
of tha car looked back, after they
had passed some distance, to see
if the old man had been thrown
from hia horse. To tholr sur
LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
list an uiimuhI fr. n your ran smi
it lia Ucn lakn bji .m ther part
urheStat-it- y a rait la Ini'pwtor. it
will be udvrrtvM'" tlic M"ininR
New, gfvtug its Iii.iikI and t tints
E. C, and A. C. Estea, were in
town Monday on business With I In ProDortion. Our Aim 13 üooa service.Couretsaud Arpeáis a soialty
iKwefl N. M. Tiwnvenf Bntlei s. Prips.the local land office. They report
good grass in thei,r neighborhood.
J. H. Brown, formerly with theDon C. Hullivau of King, nota,
brother to John L but certainlyprise the
"old man " was close
on ta them, giving them a tight
race for several hundred yarda.
it wi be ioM.
1th Tlioros is littls as compared
lowhut you will get untof the Invent-me-
úO.i prr niomhur $5.00 per
yenr, pnyahle in ndvannt.
MAIL ALL OKDfcKS 10
1HK ROSt??I.L MORSlNtJ NEW 9
HOSWEtL. N M
i' V and
,,eiciof pugilistic physique, waa down
NOTICE
All persons knowing them-
selves iudebtcd to mo will kindly
call and settle with P. J. Kobin- -
aon. Respectfully,
VV. H. Brennand.
H. C. Proctor, a new citizen of
Plainview was in Lovjugton today
taking JaiUantaiíe oí opportuni-
ties in the trade lina.
McCallister garrage, haa accept-- a
position with the Roswell Auto
Co. Mrs. Brown will remain
here until she makes praofea tat
flair
those 'to Lovington Monday last Don
Raymond Hill, the bull man were
He eaid he just wanted to Show
them what he could do. The race
made a trip to San Angelo Increated muchmirth. (ompány with Sim Rave.
no ai
ftkeac
jt but I
htara iW loy
1 end
a ta
lrls.-
-
h attjr
11 - ri ' awnrc vna n T!r VATVTN lMa A.X72klyones for t'UnucATiua
JPccaVtlliyfcví 02683 (lT.Cnm) IpwuOSUIKaiM (JaaaaaL Rabas
UratftaMot OI tka Intarlor U.
py. and ao alow I
TWero is NO place aoEi H:tei lopry i TVoartment o( Tb iDterior. U.Sl T.U4 US at RoawaQ, N. M. Mar. II. Land OftSc at RoawQ. M M. Mar. McU0.-Apr-
.l7.
down in Arlense.
The BJhee wilK tntif (lopped hireTom PenJWo end wife are tbe MiVotie U iMraby io tlfoppy pare ol a fine ! Tom 9. HU.Notice ia brb given iba 1!Boo.V.M. who. a w. o. w.down bata, their bcoeane and
their plow. n. IKS. ai4a lid E BwmI no. iuray ah h loo pretty to nam.
Rov E'kina hat been out on tl.e "I hr tattle a trtey plow acroas who.cn Aut 29. im made U 13 oínñabrt Crst CrlCanister ara aera fren Levi- - lotEl-ttwM- . M-ISr- Ihmm4m 9p.t6.Mlbr C" l
re4:El-tÜ- l 4' Wl-- SEl-4- .
1
riatna with hi uncle. Henry Dim the hi" in Aikansae. F,Serial So. 02683. for NWM,a... 1.. a,ulr eaeasM l.aaV A ttflrVi nía ". .
..-- -.
. Sec 14. Two. 16-- Range 36-- EMr. B. H.rdm Ua or.e lo Po.l ; e tr ti f anrd c.t of Otan, Tp IsS Ri'ir K, N.M P.M
AkJ mi Krb. 17. Ml. inaoe A id E ha hied notice o( inten
No. H
Meet every íirat and thirdTm
day night in th W.O.W.kal
10.LmCC
F. J. Robinaon. Gerk. ,
.
í-
- t ..driJt.Mdta a UinrBA l(7aT la. - i...I.t in tion lo mokelutaoon you. . - - , wt -- t It juIJ be (0 4 Wnl No. OMOi, to-- NEM b 1Tap. I IUn 88 . . M. P M. .Tk ...nw MiiliM knocked th 1nm AiLinui. I Five year Proof. tlo the land ab I
Edward M b )
eatabliab claimtth-- a th F.miB roantrv t. . m ftlrd botra of luunti Mi to aaaka nrw deaenbed. beforeCome e cow boy rambler.' c B tM,rtiltMt,lktm,t'ini T.r f. l" eatabtiah claim O
5-
- wherever may be. land above drtfi bed. befara Wil 'amto ft tee aitnesre ira liti,iris t U. S. Commiaaioner. in hi utt.ee.at Lovington. IN. M. on A.m 20.
dance out at the hall Friday night
t wat ahama.
Mr. and Mia Bob Uobison are
the happy patent oí a boy.
while and listen, Mi A't!iB. U.S. oarr, in bi uuvJut iaue a e art a--jt. ami it avf U ta f eapr iii.ee. nt M'Bumeit. . Jl. on May i. 1914.'and take aJxtce from me.
' I....., vnn mav ramble, wher'
ta w.a K'Drf rua to me new rn.ij
and let tbtm tkt er- - of tWair own Qaimant famca a witneaae:Claimant nano a witme;n i : - Davil L Haywood. 1 eman J. Claa-- fj parce Yo Pay Cost el :ciurt fipenvf. P V. Sea. lU. imi L. Thori . ee B Tl"r,
cock. Robert F. Love, John E. Sending in and W Ratvra at OatSamuvl E. Cam. William A. Duuuam,
Mil Mary Hughe, and ir r o y m g0
William were married on ednes- - o biamej country
ay. oí Uat eek. 1 hey suipr.sed c,( o,j AkwwM,
their many friend. Chailie fowniend.
Beer pardon, brother Brown. Henderon, all of Lovington. N. M. lpenae. C O. D..11 t t H ib, N.M.
T. C TlllO!!, 1 . C Tillotton. ' Rowell Steam Laundry.
Moh. 27 Apr.24 Hfgtrr,
I .he Plains people are all too
big t say. each town for it-
self, that it shall have the
Mcb.20Apr l7. Regier., Rir.CEST BUSIEST BESTT. 5. B ngham and wife were in
town Fiiday ahemoon hoppin(. Kick Against Taxes m...
..f rjtri DPUf li a flfW! county teat We are not jv.-i.v- c rv.. NOTICE FORMi.-hn- t was in town the!
03460 (WilUtnA.nuooam. I 027508.
Crent
Brand of
Aadrrw J. Tarty
McDoiuld M. M
v .... ., ..... ..r I V. 1 .r. re loounc iwr a cai. c mv2ilh. . , , j i. tVi. mtk and ron : bokinir for a county. Th lo-- Department ..f TI- - Interior, I . S Departmenta in Ti - I - -Mra. MacArthu, ana j.rnm r ( I rrij count V seat in a I and t'fli-- t llowt)ii.. n. Lnj office
- " " "Unnwerethegue.t.otM.A. :
.un l.f in Mar. 20.1914.i raa l.u t in uai j .i ..... matter WHICH uau uc icivBailey. Sunday.
A. Uuiiiinm. ot H"bb. ". "
ittt. 3. 19111. nixie lid. E. enl No. N. M. who on July 1 1 IVIJmaaeWalter Tuiland
I
a much a TiO cent.
on our j
.urj,j. lnr mere"! ara oí
11 Ian I to b ttxti the taioi'i E hlv
wide upen for the people to
decide by their votes.
Yes, it will be cheaper in
034). f r Nl-- Sw. 11. Tun.lup 19- - HD.K. Serial No. 027508 for EI-- 2 Saucer TrlaaglCrop Oa Left
Brand and nark
t A. M. ELL1IS;
a. Rn..e K, N. a. 1. M. Ia hit , . Two 22.S. Ranee 37 Eatreet
Saturday. ,
Dan Simpson w in town
busuie a fe Jago.
not're of iiilei timi O Oiake llirte ron eounyar tnorewmt
rapiaif
; i r. an-- it i "nl a qoíítion of tin e N. M. P. M. ha filed noticed of in... . ... . t.l .1. 1.1.11 lit t m littinthe long run, WE THINK,
for the Flains people to at- - num. IU rriixii.i. .i.""
"
- i . . LoviaUa, M.cfurtrted move ail .1,..t...i. r.ll.b.fore Wm. t. isc tention to make hnal Ihiee year vmjiihLvh3
. --r- n 1,. n Arihu' . I'. S Cmuruiwionrr, in I i- -1 pioof, to establish claim to thet;tn t reiEe.iy niHttrr. P. . 'tend to their own court exMr, lorn uinnnani una ... u.
Hardin called on Mr. Henry Llk- - Otlice t Mouiuiirnt, N. M ou My 1. 8nd above described before Wm.Nm
.
! penses, and incidentally their Is li .AL... c it rAMm;..;nnarin Sunday. U.lilBtmillUlt J. w. wwtiiaiaewsi.a.i a -- CA-.ueicr.er iiif. iiiaiwm.cn- - t v ipv e. ......Oil, ...U.., - M .
i I Unl.h Vr....t II ltver. in m o:ncc i immuiurmi'.dUr. Charlie ed move is certainly on theiBorn to Mr. am
J. S. HI B BETS
U. S. Cnmijmicr id IkUrj riUk,
All Neeessary Blanks Kept
on Hand. In offictt at all
bours each day.
Mrte It. TayW. Be" jimiu L. Tltorpr,on Apr. 20 1914.Thit'a uw riainlCockran, a fine hoy
, loi Hull, N.M. Claimant name a witnesses:develpurp,e ,o
T. C. Ti'lots i, William S. Marshall. Wilüam P.
onUplo
wny
' wno
..
e w..;theyllgetit. v..4,. The ever
Mi Mary t. bmgham w ingat once. Redi ter. Vlden. Rollón L Brunson. Mar- -our street WeJnesday. SS. invincible V ilia ha H. M.
shall. Trinkard all of Eunice. N. V. n"""wfull of business.
V. C Tillotson, Register,
taken Terreon after a hard fought
battle, and now has hi eye turn
ed longingly towaid Mexico C it '.
Bailey Case Changed NOTICE FDR PUM.ICATION
0Í1513 (William 8. Cuppt) March. 2-0- April. 17,
The Panama upeal bill ha par- - IVpartment it Tlie Interior, U. S.To Ward County
. Uiit Cffi. e at tiotwell. N. M Mar. 18,d the House and there is promise
Master 1 lerbert Polly went to
Knowle Saturday on business. j
Mr. Joe Phillip wa in town
Friday.
Mr. Whit Knowle ha been
visiting her mother Mrs. Ella I'yrd.
l'.i'.l.of it' passing the Senate
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
018550 (John W.Thomas)Not ire U Ixreby given tlat William
H. Cspi S. n( Hobb. N. M. Who. on Department of The Interior. U. S.
The Bailey care that enme up for
trial thi week at Slan'ou xvs
changed to Ward County c- -j
count of thi defendant pi.!.iiik )
Mareli 3. 111. mal Hd.E Snal No.
Laad Office at Roswell, N.M.04513. fir SI 2. ee. H. Tp. l'.i--Fred Pendleton ha brought his Seeds Mar. 12. 1914.Kange ., N. M. V. M lias met
cattle up on the hard land i plication on the ground f tue b- - notic" ot intention tomitke Three year Notice is hereby given that John
I 'roof, t . claim to the laud W. Thomt. of Pearl. N. M. who.
apnve (1- - ncriK-d.Wfort-) William G Use- -
Busy Bee1 t.nCP pf Witnes Otis Moonnnn
The application wa overruled
and the court on his own motion
- r.J.b.h i hi üffic. t on May 29. 1909. made Hd. E.Arthur,
Adapted to The South West.
Send For 1914 Catalogue To
Rtrwell Seed Ctmpuy,
- I s (--1Serial No. lorUwiutrient. N. U. on Miy 1, 1914.Ciaimnnt tsmts u wilDmies, Sec 26: Nl-- 2 NEI-- 4, SWl-- 4 NEchanged the venue of the case to
Ward County, trial set for June 8lh.
The Arkansas
Hill Bles NWI-- 4 SEI-4- .JallleS t. Hobbs, l!enjuuin L. Thorpat Barstow. All witnesses, both for Sec. 35. Twp. 19-- Range 35--William A. I'uiimm, Samuel E. Cain, allRatwell, N. n.State and defendant were put un- - at Hobbs, N. M.
.
M P. M. has filed nctice of inten
Poultry And s' Supplies
tion to make Three year Proof, toT. C. Tillotsos,
Mill.?: Apt. 2, Kfgistrr.
establish claim to the land above
r
!
Ml).
described, before Vm. G. MacAr
I left my friends, my country, my j e'er a $300 bond to appear at Bars-awe-
heart, and my home. tow on aid elate.
Tobe an Arkansas Hill Billey,! "
and with the Billies roam. 01116 CWieral HCWS
1 roamed all over Texas, and!
Oklahoma, law I New Mexico wtll be in the Da'- -
Thencrosed the Czaik Moun- - l" reserve bank district.
NOTIcT FOR PUPl.lcATlOX
027576 (Annie V. CWey Roswell Duly Record thur, U. S. Commissioner,
ffice at Monument,Oil, K ublUheil, inJ RelitbU.
The Ppople'i Médium.
Everybody Itutili It.
20. 1914.
in his fXA.
N. M. on Apr. ,
i witnesses V vj
obertL Smith. LtiR.
Depigment of The In'erior. U.S.
Land Ofte at RoswMl, N.M Mnr.4.
1914. Nice is herev given
that Anrie V. Cnolev, of Knnwles.
Claimant name ft
Ltttwt World NVws by Auociatd l'reu Arthur t. Brookin,The Copper Mine at Artesia has
been taken over by some strong Leaned Wire
tains and went to Arkansas.
That country is so rainy, so slop- - Complete Local, State, ti Val'ey Sews
50ct permDBtli. o.0.i per year in d
N. M. widow, of Warren C.
Cooler, deceased. hn, on Aug
1. 1913. mad lid. E. Serial var.ee- -It Costs Ko More.
Why Not Get The 1W TNo. 027576. for Lots SW
We have the agency for the
SHARPLESTUBULAR
LOVINGTON HOTEL
Neat, Clean Reds. Nice Rooms. Tabla
Supplied With the Best tb Market Af-
fords. Hates Reasonable.
s. M,
and SI-- 2 NW1-4- . Sectin 8. T wn-.i,- ;n
IRA R.noe 39-- E. N.M. P.M.FPñRaTnEf ha wic to nnU Weather Reportar wm m r v w y three year Tro of. to estal.li h cl:;irii fWa.
to the land dmciiWd. hi f. re Weather repori for the month oTh bast trade, fjOOlbi rapacitv. at $4f 00, on tha instalinent plan, $..C0 u
month, in CREAM orcHsh. WE AKR NUT TALKING about shipping cicam
WE ARE SHIPPING IT every week.
i Wi'Ünm C. M.icAr'h-- r. U.S. Com-- 1 March 1914.
Meen temp 37I mis-'ione- in lis office, at Monun ent.
.80M. on Apr. 1 3. 1914.N. Lovington-Tatu- m Hack Line.
Plies between Luinfttn and Titan, tkret tines mcb wnk, T
.1Claimant nanies as witnofes:
Maa. temp
Min.temp
Total precip
W are milking a lot of cows ournelves, and lutublly proving tha business
a luceras out here, as wallas ehechere. In about two weeks we will hstrv
a salesman eat here to demonstrate the S1IAUPLES SEPARA MOR. We are
goiue to establish stations ALL OYER THE PLAINS at which to receive
William Ii Sn.ith, Matl.i Willlióit.
Ira C. Rrecki n, Thomas E. D.iHcn. No. of days clear 24
riiitifiew, NcDinild, Kinj, and SnttJacluget Sc and ip.all of Knowles. N. M. Part'y cloudy 3
cloudv. .' 4T. C. Tillnlson,fhe cram.
TO THE FARMERTHECREAM BUSINESS MEANS Rewnible. I T. CROW. rita.Prevailing wind direction. ,S W, . rMch. 13. Apr. 10 Reciter.
1. Cash every day. 2. Sale of calves. 3. Fattening
hogs on shm milk.
Night and merainp, vry, day se arates the EDDY GARItAGE
Sell for gold,
To I Pav your I iliaTba Golden Cream
From
NEW MEXICO.CARLSP.AD,! Keep out of debt' ard
i Render the fall crop pure velvat. Penavlvanla Tire,
.Prcatoltte and Search-
Gen-- al
Reonir Work, 1I Feed your calve.To j Fatten vuur hogs,
onraus snors
CAN FIX IT
The Largest and Most Complete Garrage, Machine a
Repair Shop in the Southwest, and the
LARGEST STOCK of SUPPLIES.
A l ull Line ol the Well Known SWEINHART TIRES.
Guaranteed For 5.000 Miles.
ight. Exchang DealAuto Supplies, Tex nrjI Pay the expense of keeping your
art., Secondhand Autois Oil Polariuo.
Auto Livery,Cadillac and Studebaker Agency.
I cows.
Eggs 2oc a dozen.
Groceries, Drygoods, and Hardware.
Knowles Trading Co. Rssidenre Phone 251Ornee Phone X Tell Ytv Tcntla Ti Oinenui. Be Cii Fix lm.
ROSVELL CYCLE Ohnemus & Son, Carlsbad, N.M.
GOOD GOODS, RIGHT PRICES.
We Are At Your Service
and
and
ROTOR VOltKSWill Treat You Right.
. ma
WANTtD- :- A creamery at Luv
uijto u, N. M.i
- :) . ...... Zi.r.CTvv'i-iii-- . l Mmrm
WANTE0:..A first class Baddleiy,
tit Lovington, N. M,N.j M ;ta4í W j
ruer.f.d. ?toscha:-t- Plugs io.-- Motorcycles- -
a bf ahi
Artesia, Harv v iin pf Ci.d.'i, 04 Ssslk Plait fceacA ÍU,
fiRSfe
'mil " ' '
JZ v
t
T
